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ABOUT US

_____

Situated on 30 acres of
manicured gardens and
lush rolling hills, nestled
in the Sunshine Coast
Hinterland, Maleny Manor
is a wedding venue like
no other.

Regarded as one of Australia’s most awarded wedding venues, Maleny Manor offers couples the exclu-
sivity of a private estate, heritage featured manor with seven accommodation suites, picturesque gar-
dens, tailored wedding packages, as well as an onsite team of dedicated wedding and event professionals 
who will go above and beyond to make your day everything you imagined and more.

With your ceremony under the Crows Ash tree or sandstone paved Pavilion, your guests will enjoy 
drinks and canapes in the gardens surrounded by festoon lights, while you are off exploring the grounds 
for your perfect wedding photos. Before entering your reception, enjoy a moment together in our loft 
or your private suite.

Our Head Chef, David Hopkins and his team will delight you with a seasonal menu featuring both 
local produce and premium produce from across Australia. With a range of tailored menus including 
alternate drop three course menu, shared style banquet, or enjoy your evening roaming with your guests 
with our cocktail style menu. To compliment the range of menus, we have a selection of beverage pack-
ages and options to personalise your day.

As you enjoy the night with your family and friends, the ease and convenience of staying onsite at 
Maleny Manor with seven accommodation suites, all with ensuites and gourmet breakfast included the 
following morning.

We are proud to partner with a collection of the best suppliers in the industry including Mondo Floral 
Designs to incorporate a floral concept as part of our packages. These packages are designed to make the 
planning seamless and enjoyable, all while having a bespoke floral design for your wedding day.

Our experienced and dedicated wedding and events team are here every step of the way to make your 
wedding a truly amazing experience. From the moment you enter the estate, to the moment we farewell 
you as a married couple, our friendly, passionate team will offer the highest level of personalised service 
to you and all your guests. 

At Maleny Manor we would be honoured to not only host your special day, but make it truly unfor-
gettable.

Warm Regards,

Felicity Sharwood, General Manager
On behalf of the Maleny Manor Team



CEREMONY

_____

With sweeping views of the
Sunshine Coast and Mount Coolum,
paired with the lush gardens and
water feature, all of our ceremony
locations offer incredible surrounds
for your intimate ceremony

Maleny Manor boasts three spectacular ceremony locations 
within the grounds allowing you to choose your preferred op-
tion, all with having peace of mind with a wet weather alterna-
tive.

Enjoy coastal views with your ceremony on our lush grass 
under a magnificent Crows Ash Tree. Featuring plenty of shade, 
manicured gardens and water feature, this space is perfect for 
your afternoon ceremony.

The Pavilion provides protection from the elements with stun-
ning North Easterly views of Mount Coolum. With sandstone 
pavers and white A-Line roofing, The Pavilion provides a 
sophisticated ceremony space with options for hanging instilla-
tions.

Situated on the western side of the property the Helipad offers 
incredible views of the coastline, along with an elevated feel 
above the grounds.

Should you wish to host your ceremony elsewhere in a local 
church or chapel, please ask our team for recommendations 
within the local area.

*Additional chairs available. Additional charges may apply



RECEPTION
_____

Whether an inside seated reception, an out-
door cocktail party, or dining in the Pavilion 
on a Summer’s evening, Maleny Manor offers 
a range of reception options. Based on the 
season, our team will provide suggestions and 
helpful information to assist you with your 
preferred dining option.

THE MANOR

Enjoy the ambiance of the Manor with floor to ceiling windows, of-
fering a cool breeze in the warmer months, and a gas fireplace during 
the cooler months. Seating up to 120 guests, plus an area for band or 
DJ along with purpose built dance floor.

THE PAVILION

An outdoor dining experience with the ease of clear blinds to
enclose the space, The Pavilion offers an intimate dining option
for up to 60 people. This space offers couples the opportunity for
a lighting or hanging floral installation with the open rafters, along
with the intimacy of banquet tables.

*Please note additional hire equipment charges may apply for dining in this space

THE GARDEN

Lush green lawns under our Crows Ash tree, nestled beside the 
waters edge of our dam, we can offer a range of options on our lawn. 
Enjoy a relaxed evening in the gardens with a cocktail soiree, mar-
quee weddings with options of a Sperry tent, tipi or classic marquee 
in different sizes available on the lawn, or alternatively outdoor dining 
under the stars also available in certain seasons. We can host up to 
160 guests for a cocktail style wedding, or for further information 
about marquee options please speak with one of our team.

*Please note additional charges apply for marquee and tipi’s



VENUE HIRE
_____

Private use of Maleny Manor offers couples 
exclusivity on your wedding day

As a fully serviced wedding venue, Maleny Manor has a 
team of dedicated professionals to assist with planning 
your day from your first viewing, to planning meetings and 
assistance with suppliers. On the day our coordinators 
along with highly trained food and beverage team will 
provide exceptional service to you and your guests.

Maleny Manor includes the set up of our provided furni-
ture
with 60 ceremony chairs plus registry table and chairs, 
reception tables with white table linen, glassware, cutlery, 
crockery and white linen napkins, as well as 120 White 
Bentwood dining chairs, dance floor and in house PA 
system.

2020
Monday- Thursday $4,500

Friday-Sunday $6,000

ACCOMMODATION
_____ Maleny Manor boasts seven ensuited rooms, 

accommodating up to 16 people for you and 
your selected guests to stay onsite on the night 
of your wedding

The Loft, located on our third level is available from 
11am on your wedding day as a lounge area and 
private area for getting ready. Accommodation rooms 
available from 12noon onwards for check in.

Included with The Loft and Accommodation suites is 
a light lunch on the wedding day for up to 10 people, 
tea and coffee station and one bottle of sparkling wine 
to allow you to relax while getting ready. Breakfast 
is also included the following morning with selection 
of continental and cooked breakfast, along with tea, 
coffee and juices for up to 16 guests.

Should you wish to invite more guests to join for a 
post wedding breakfast please speak with our team 
about pricing and maximum numbers.



WEDDING PACKAGES

_____

Maleny Manor offers five wedding packages including 
food and beverage service, paired with floral designs from 
Mondo Floral Designs and partnering with Lovebird 
Weddings for styling packages

Sit down style reception packages are designed for 30 – 120 
guests. Cocktail style packages are available for 50 – 160 
guests.

All of the packages can be tailored to suit your wedding, with
bespoke packages available for weddings less than 30 people.



SWOON PACKAGE         $385pp

MENU 

Selection of 5 Canapes
Mezze Grazing Table
Amuse Bouche Soup

Entrée & Main Course served alternate drop
Individual Dessert or Grazing Dessert Station

Cheese Platters

BEVERAGES 

6.5 Hour Premium Beverage Package
Includes a Selection of premium Australian and 
International wines, house and premium beers, 

non alcoholic beverages, tea & coffee
and French Champagne during your Garden 

Party

FLORALS 

Bespoke designed bridal bouquet 
Three bridesmaids’ bouquets

Four button holes
Four family member corsages or button holes

Ceremony Design
Floral design suited to your style and ceremony 

location with a range of structures and vases in your 
chosen colour palette.

Reception Design
One large floral vase design per 10 guests
or a cluster of small to medium sized vases



SWOON WITH LOVEBIRD STYLING     $452pp

For your convenience, we work closely with Lovebird Styling to add a styled element 
to your wedding day
The above rate is inclusive of food, beverage and floral arrangements above, as well 
as a styling component of your choosing

EXAMPLE STYLING
 

Ceremony
Handwritten or painted bespoke 

signage 
2 Pavillion chandliers or rafter 

draping
Wedding lawn canopy with 

draping

and
Garden Party

Ladies lounge area with couch, 
2 armchairs, coffee table and 2 

ottomons
Cigar Lounge area with 2 leather 
Chesterfields and coffee table

3x High bars with 6 xhigh bar chairs 

 or
Reception

Bespoke handwritten seating 
plan 

Table numbers
Wooden exposed trestle tables 
or full-length clothes trestles



SWOON WITH LOVEBIRD STYLING     $452pp LUXE PACKAGE         $325pp

MENU 

Selection of 4 Canapes
Mezze Grazing Table 

Share Fare Menu 
Grazing Dessert Station

BEVERAGES 

5 Hour Premium Beverage Package
Selection of premium Australian and International 
wines, house and premium beers, non alcoholic 

beverages, tea & coffee

STYLING 

Bespoke styling service 
Concept design proposals working with your vision 

and concept including long tables for pavillion dining 
and elements to enahcne your ceremony, reception 

or garden party. 

FLORALS 

Ceremony Design
Floral design suited to your style and ceremony 

location with a range of structures and vases in your 
chosen colour palette

Reception Design
One large floral vase design per 10 guests
or a cluster of small to medium sized vases



MANOR PAVILLION PACKAGE      

MENU 

Selection of 4 Canapes
Entrée & Main Course served alternate drop

Dessert served alternate drop or 
Grazing Dessert Station

BEVERAGES 

6 Hour Premium Beverage Package
Selection of premium Australian and Interna-
tional wines, house and premium beers, non 

alcoholic beverages, tea & coffee

FLORALS 

Ceremony Design
Floral design suited to your style and ceremony 

location with aaisle posies or pedistal in your chosen 
colour palette

Reception Design
One medium floral vase design per 10 guests
or a cluster of small to medium sized vases

$255pp



MANOR PAVILLION PACKAGE      MANOR PAVILLION PACKAGE 
WITH LOVEBIRD STYLING       $300PP 

For your convenience, we work closely with Lovebird Styling to add a styled element 
to your wedding day. 
The above rate is inclusive of the Manor Pavillion Packaes with food, beverage and 
floral arrangement, as well as a styling component of your choosing. 

EXAMPLE STYLING
 

Ceremony
Handwritten or painted bespoke 

signage 
2 Pavillion chandliers or rafter 

draping
Wedding lawn canopy with 

draping

or
Garden Party

Ladies lounge area with couch, 
2 armchairs, coffee table and 2 

ottomons
Cigar Lounge area with 2 leather 
Chesterfields and coffee table

3x High bars with 6 xhigh bar chairs 

 or
Reception

Bespoke handwritten seating 
plan 

Table numbers
Wooden exposed trestle tables 
or full-length clothes trestles



FESTIVAL PACKAGE        $245pp   

MENU 

Selection of 6 Canapes
Mezze Grazing Table 

Selection of 6 Substantial Canapes 
Grazing Dessert Station

BEVERAGES 

5 Hour Beverage Package
Selection of wines, house and beers, non alcoholic 

beverages, tea & coffee

STYLING 

High bars
Bigh bar chairs 

Lounge Set - includes lounge, 2 armchairs, 
2 gumball ottomas and choice of coffee tables

Lawn games- Bocce & Giant Jenga

FLORALS 

Ceremony Design
Floral design suited to your style and ceremony lo-
cation with pedistal or posies in your chosen colour 

palette

Reception Design
One medium floral vase design per 10 guests

or a cluster of small vases to suit a cocktail style 
reception



FESTIVAL PACKAGE        $245pp   

PARTICULARS

_____
ACCOMMODATION

Check in: 12:00pm | Check out: 10:00am
The Loft and Suite One available to check in from 11am. We rec-
ommend guests staying to arrive after lunch to allow you privacy 
while getting ready. No camping is permitted on the Maleny Manor 
grounds.

MINIMUM SPEND

All wEddings and events booked at Maleny Manor are subject to 
a contracted minimum spend. Minimum spend amounts range be-
tween $10,000 - $30,000 depending on the season and the day of 
the week.

PARKING

Onsite parking for up to 30 cars is available for guests wishing to 
drive.
 
TRANSPORT

We recommend arranging bus transfers for events to ensure your 
guests arrive and depart safely. Maleny Manor is suitable for buses 
up to 24 seaters due to the nature of the driveway.
Recommendations for bus transfers are outlined on our preferred 
suppliers list.

MUSIC

Maleny Manor is a private estate regulated by QLD Liquor
Licensing laws. Acoustic and low amplified music (70db limit)
is permitted outside within the pavilion and lawn area until
9:30pm. All music after 9:30pm is restricted to inside the
Maleny Manor venue until 11:30pm with maximum level of 100db.
Recommendations for musicians and DJ’s are outlined on our
preferred suppliers list

SUPPLIER MEALS

We offer a main meal and complimentary beverage to any supplier at 
your event at a cost of $40 per person. Our team will cater for any 
dietary requirements of these suppliers as long as prior notice to the 
event is given.

CHILDREN’S MEALS

We offer a children’s meal for $40 per child suitable for children un-
der 12. Teenager package available at a tailored price of the full per 
person package rate, less the alcoholic beverage package.

DURATION OF SERVICE

Maleny Manor offers a maximum of 8 hours of beverage service, 
with all drink service ceasing by 11:00pm. All guests not staying 
onsite are required to depart by 11:30pm. Our team will provide 
recommended timings for your event, noting all events require mini-
mum 3 hours set up prior to commencing.

STYLING AND EQUIPMENT HIRE

As a venue we partner with suppliers who can provide a high level of 
service to our clients. For the safety of our guests, clients and venue 
we do not permit any styling or hire equipment items to be provided 
unless supplied through a registered business with public liability 
insurance and are able to work within our access times.

SECURITY GUARD

To ensure a safe and happy occasion, Maleny Manor requires one 
security guard for the duration of the wedding. Additional security is 
required for weddings above 100 guests.

PRICING

Venue hire and wedding package pricing is valid from
1 January 2020 until 31st December 2020 .



We look forward to making 
your special day unforgettable

CONTACT US
07 5499 9013

enquiries@malenymanor.com.au


